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LIFE AND DEA2'H.

"'What is Life fatiier ?

"9A battie, niy child
Wherc the strongest lance inay faiI *Where the w'ariest eye xnay be bcguiled,
And the stoutest heart may quail ;

WVhere the.foes are gathered on every hand,
And rest not day nor night,

Ana the feeble little ones must stand
In the thickest of the fight.»

"W.ýhat is Death, father ?11
"~The test, my cliild,

When the strife and toils are o'er,
And the auget of God, wbo, cairu and nziid,

Says we rseed tlght no more ;
Who driveth away the demon baud,

Bids the din uf the battie cease,
Takes the banncr and spear froni our falling hand,

And proclafins an eternal peace."

"L1et nie die, father. I tremble, I fear
To yield in that terrible strife."

46The crown inust be won for Heaven, dear,
lu the battle-4ield of life;

My child, though thy focs are -ztroig 4,ad tricd
Hec loveth the weal, and smrai! ;

Mie angels of Heaven are on thy side,
And God is over ail."

Mas. HLMANS.

"OURI? ORI N CHINA."

à HINA is a woniderful country. Her hibtory dates
back more than 4,ooo Yu-ar-, 303 ycar-sý after tiu
flood, before thc death of Noah. Their great

SwalI was buit to keep out forcignerb 2.2o years
before Christ was born, and that is the -ieîrct of hier
idulatry and wanl. of Christian civilizaticin at thu

present day. She had a literature of lier own hefore
D3avid wrote the Psalms. She invented the art of
printing and the miariner's compass, and taught us to
make porcelain, silk and gunpowder. We are told
that the population of China isfoier hundrced millions,
and that thir'v thi-e 1hlwusand die every day : Many
great nations have lived and flourished and died,
while China lives on. Why, unless il is that she may
be filled with the knowlcdg-e of Christ!

There are about 1,4co0 nissionaries in the empire,
but wvhat are they among so niany ? Even one to every
30,000 people would require S,ooo missionaries, near-
ly 2,000 more than the churcb now sends ini the w'hole
world ! In i891 the first miss 'ionaries of our Metho-
dist church of Canada went out to the Province of
Ts-Chuen, western China; Dr. and Mis. Hart, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs, Hlartwell, Dr. and Mrs. Kilbturn, Dr.
and Afrs. S1tevcnscn. We ail frnow the story of t.he
recent riots and how they .barely escaped with their
lives, losing most, if flot ail, their mission aud per-
sonal property. Some of theni have gone back, as
ive read in the Field Study to-day, to begîn again.

When they sawi the great need of the work there
they sent back an appeal for twýnty-ivc more inis-
sionaries by the year 1900, but thiej canflot bc sont
because there is not enoughi money ! Mhose mnmey
is it? Ours or the Lord's ? fle wants to save China,
do we?

The condition of wonien ini China is degraded, as
in a)l counitries ivliere Cýhrist is flot knoivn. The
birth of little girls, s:o loved and prizcd ini u ovfl
Christian ]and, is looked on as a calamity-if there
are mort than une or two in a family they are sold or
drowned. What njl yoir think if a mai, canic
ruund every year to azà at yuur humeu if thcrc wrcre
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any babies yuu wanted tu gel rid of'? Wlhat would bc
the answver of our sometinues %veary niothers and ired
littie sisters ? Ilhese bâtby inerchiants selI them tu
iwomen ta taise %vives for their sons, for se.ïvants, and
iore frequcntly for %voesc than blaves. It i: tiaid that
at legst 200,000 baby girls are killed every year îný
China. That iis a better fate 'than what gegemlly'
avaits thet4. We can have sonie idea of that when
we' *hear that the wife of one of the high Chinese

.olllcials saiâ, «'When my soul cornes to my body on
carth again, 1 waànt ta be born a dog, not a woman" 1

Our W. M. S. has sent out three ladies to China,
Miss Dr. Retta Gifford, now Mrs. Kilburn, Miss Brack-
bill and Miss Ford, a trained nurse, and there is a
Cali for InQrc !

There is great need of a hzospitai, dipensary and
other aids ta their %vork.

The Chinese on our own. American shores also-
need our aid. We hope soon to hear directly from.
our ruissionaries who woî-k amng themn. They have
brought their ow'n terribly degraded practices withi
them, and nlany white men, instead of helping to,
civilîze them, are aiding and abetting, because of
thoir own gain. Why bas God allowed themn to corne
to us, if not to gain a knowledge of Ilim? Shall we
'withhold i t froni them ?

RESURREC1TION.

It Iay ail ckry, and it laj, ail niglit,
Hidden away fru»u the chterful light i
It was-dusted away, and swept aside,

Anad they said, It has died 1
>Me~ thing is dead !

And that is the end 1 the end il tbey said.

But loi1 t.he chrysalis cracked and broke,
And the Thing that was sleeping iuside awoke,
Atidit tolled and turned in its tnarrow bed.

Wyit lires l", they' sald,
And the outitretched. Thing

Was à beautiful btterfly's fairy wing 1

One day we too shall be at rest,
In this duli, to'd shell of a body dressed,
In th>e dust we too sball be laid away,

-This il; deaih, tbey sar,
Is dealtxa friendi

Or cati thtb bc really tiie end !t he cuil

But in God 4 good tistie -we b.hali fling asiac
Tirec,-ilt dcaù bhell whcre Our body dl<±d,
And oui (if the -du>t %w blial rie gcii

1sVitlia>Ut fenr or pain.
NAY du nut %%celp 1

1- or in ( Rogod unie WC N11:111 wale (rom .Jleep.
G. 11 Vrr.

.A!SSLON BAIND WORK

SS the subject is so very broad, for the sake of
convenience, wve wiIl divide it into four prs
nam-I2y: '1 iî- and'Object of the Mission
Biande" "Elow to attain that Object," "H0ow to

build up the Mission l3and,11 and <-The Privileges and
Responsibilities of Mission Bland workers." The
ai of the Mission Band is to Instruct and interest
the youug peoplc on the great and important subject
of ]NEFssions; a subject that .gràws in importance as
the way opens for the entrance of the Light. We
want to get themn filled with ln!ssionary zeal, so that
even though they themselves niqy neyer be called as
missionaries 'to foreign fieldsi they can be mission-
aries at home, grow Up to be intensely interested in
,missions, liberal givers to litis part of our Lord's
work, nderstanding fully its importance, and îvilling
to do all in tfieir power to prcimotè its interests. Now
is the time, w.hen their minds are easily moulded in
any direction, for us to-aim to mould. them aright.

How to attai'n the object. In order to interest the
children put the missionary teaching in as interesting
a forni as possible, but never forget the necessity of
instruction in the effort ta be interesting. Announce
the subject-a nionth aliead, rand try to, get e *aol mern-
ber to give sortie -item of information on it.
The PALM BR.ANCB« is great help in this direction. If
the Bauds take the paper they will bnd plenty of in-
formation on the subject. It is a good plan to *Le
the questions given ini the PALM BR.tNCH; give each
member a question ta answer, and usually they wiII
be willing to help. Thre "WIatch Toiwer> is also an
excellent plan for instruction, andi is interesting as
welI. When necessary lend literature to aid in pre-
pariug the subject. How to raise mnoney in oux
Bands without the aid of bazars, garden-parties, etc.,,
is a puzzling problem. Some, have tried public meet-
ings addressed by a missionary wotker ; others have
had entertaînruents with the entire programme furu-
ished by the Mission B3and, and envelope eritertain-
nients; with voluntary offerings. These plans in some
cases have been very successful. Sonietimes a sermon
preache4 bycne pastor to, the Mission Band, with a
collec -tion at the close, lias, been an excellent scheme
for interesting the people in the work, as well as
raising money. It would not be a bad plan to, have
a sp)cciil comirnittee to -devise ways and means aof
raising moncy. A. B. C.

(To be continued.)

Woman is looked do wn upon in Chi na, considered
as haVýng 11o soul, and bas ta eat by herseif. She
liveb ini the back part of the honse, and when spoken
of hy neighboring men is generally called "<The hroomn
anrd the dust parn."
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"iGOOJ) MORNING I(trND THI WlýOIUD."3

3. The cay~ages down ini the Southern Pacifie,
Where comhl abouuti and tornaies terri fie,

wlio care not at fenther
For wind or for mweathier,

They iplute by just rubbing their noses together.

4 But over in China the oid mandarin
WVith a seriaous face dues lis bowing begin,

Tl1en with pamis closely pressed
In frontpf bis brenst,

"Ilave you-eaten your iice ?"1 lie asks wik a zest.
ST. NtC1HOLAS.

FIE~LD S27UDY F~OR MAY.

CHINA.

SHE main interest of the year in China has cen-
tered in the riots. Many are the deeds of hero-
ismn tliat. have thrilied our hearts, but perhaps
nothing has touched uis more than the rescue of

lier brothers and sisters by Kathleen Stewart, only
seven years old. It ivas Jierbert's sixth birthday.
Kathleen, and lier older sister Mildred, ivent out with
him to gather flowers for the breakfast table. On re-
turning they carne on a crowd of Chinese carrying
clubs and spears. These people had always been
fr*endly, so they had no fear, tilt one of thein cauglit
M iidred rouZhly by the hair. Then they ran scream.-
inig to the house, the littie girl wrenching herself from
the grasp of ber captor. Bowever, their home was
soon desolate. When ail wais stili, Kathleen crept
fromn her refuge, under a bed, to see her niother and
father dead on the floor, and to hear the fire outside
reàdy to complete the destruction. Her aider sister
ivas moaning uTider the coverlet. With strength, lent
by'the excitement oî that terrible hour, she carried
from the house, one by one, Milclred, the littie broth-
er a.nd two younger children. 1 ihink of -theýe four
only one survived.

WflViat da you think was Kathleen's thought express-
cd a few daiys later? "Who Nvill teach the people now
that papa is gone ?"

The Stewart'.s were English missionaries. There is
nio need to tell the story of how our missionaries ivere
forced to leave Chentu. WVith the promise of govern-
mient protection, ini January, titis year, Dr. Hart and
M1r. Hïartvell again eritered the city. and are living
close ta the old quarters, supeiintending the work of
rebuilding. They were most heartily welcomed by
old neighbors and friends. Mr, Hartwell says that

the real cause of the riots in the city is stili aflystery,
but suspicion points ta a manl froni Hunan, a province
of China stili closed to Christian workers.

Wliet last heard fron, the W. M. S. workers, Miss
I-'rd and Miss Brackbill, werc well up thec river.
Mdost of the time since the riot -tliey have spent in
Shanîghai, conitinuing their language study wvitt a
Ohentu, teacher. Last fai they visited the missions
in Japan..

There are nowv workin& in China- 66 missionary
societies, about i,5o0 missionaries and severaithous-
and native helpers. Thtis may seem a large nuniber
but is really smali when we consider that China con-
tains one-fourth of the population of the -world, The
number of the Methodist ininisters, alone, i» Canada,
autnurnbers al the Protestant rnisssionaries in China.

D.
ERRA'ruft.-In the April study, the number of

Frenchi Canadians in the Unitel.ÉLSttes should read
one million.

QUE.STIONS FOR? MAI'.

Wliat lies macle us so interesteci in China this year?
What little girl provecl tiersf a Christian heroine?
WVhose birthday waus it, and what did tbelittie girls go out ta do?
\Vhen coniing back, who met thein and-what did they carry?
WVhy had they never been %fraici before ? WVhat happened ?
After the cruel Chincsebad gone what did littie Kathleen find ?
What did slie do ? WV11l yout tell the story ?
What did she say a lew days later ?
To w1bat country did these r4issionaries belong ?
Werem our missionartes force.d*to leave Chentu ?
Who were able ta returu ? «Hoe and when ?
Where are they now and whaî are they dbing?1
Has the cause of the riais been found oui ? Whit do they

suspect ?
Where are our missionaries, Miss Ford and Miss Brackbili
Wherc have they been mnos of the time sie thre riots ?Whiat

doing ?
Whal-dicd hey do last year wbile waitingP
*H-ow niany missiuýnary societies are now represented ia China?
I-low niany niissionaries are-there? H*om, nany native helpers?
Why is this number reully smiall while it sounds large ?
I-low do the number of bMethodist ministers in Can&da com-

pare wilh Protestant missionaries tn Ch,*na ?

£.Js your father at home~ ?" 1 asked a sinaiIl ebild on
a village doctor's. doorstep.

"Ni'o," lie replied ; t"he's awaey."
etWhere do yau tliink 1 coui'd find hirn?
"Well," lie sa'id, iih a considering air, "1you've gar

to look for sonie pulace where people are sick, ot hurt,
or sornehing like ihat ; 1 don't know where it is, but
lie's helping sor.iewhe-.e."

And 1 turned away wit'i this littie serm-)n iii nîy
heart. If yau ivant to llid the Lord Jesus you've got,
to set out on a path nil heIpiing soniewhere, of lifting
somewliere, of lessening somebody's burdeu, and la 1
straigliîway one like tito the Son of .1àan %vil lie
founci ai your side.-.T.4e Ki;jg>s Messengers

ý 4
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MISSIONARY-writeb: "-The Chinese have been
Sknown to raise an objection to going to <Man-

sions in the skies' after-death. When asked the
c reason, they aûs3ver that we try to get everybody

to go there, and they hknow.the place %vill be crowded.»
-This is an unconscious testimiony to the faithful-

ness and zeal of the niissionaries in China. Oh, that
it could be said of us aill at home as welI as abroad,
",that ïVe try to get everybody to go there." Then the
knowledge of the Lord would indeed soon cover the
ears.h.

¶There cornes to us, through the "leiw"the
account of a great rcvival in .1 girl's school ini China,
cin.outpuurimg of Grod's spirit on the whole school,
the developnienî of a spirit of intense prayer, so ihat
tbiey prayed night after night. soinetirnes tili miduight,
for theniselves and each other, tilI most of therni if
not ail, over fort,, professed conversion, %Yhich there
is nio reason tu doubt. The change is reniarked on
by the villigers around ilîrn. \Vhat holy influence
ruav ilot radiate fromn sucb a school 1

Arcbdeacon Wlolfè say: <A -Mission wvithout a
large sîuiff of devoted lady missionaries, 1 have no
hesitation iu saying, after thirty-four ycars experience,
is destitute of one of the most potent agencies for
the conversion of' China to Christianity. The vast
masses of Chiniese womnen. can be reached only by
lady missionaries. I can bear iestimony, with deep
thankfulness to (od, to the irnprov'cmenî scen every
where in cuT Christian congrtgaticîns which have haid
lhe privilege of ilheir lire>ence nnd teaci hlug."

AChinest 'naval offirer, captured 1y Tjapanese
during the late 'var, paid high tribute to, the labors of
ani Armerican nissiouary, Miss Talcoti, among the
Chinese prisoners in .Ipan. They colnld not under.
.standir Ihc hpin. l lier f;<ce, it ivus a înystely t'>
them. as sihr went rounid soothiDg and blessing t'hein
iîi thecir pain and diký,ress. The most titubborii of
Ilium y-iehiled ta> lier sixnple'hL'ared love, their preju,-

dice tu féreigners îvas, disarmued, and wrone impres-
sions dispelled. Such ivas the result.of "lshining for

Any subscriber flot receiving j-aper, please co-01
inunicatc with the' editor.

Any subscriber sending order a,.-iL moncy, ple:ase,
conimunicate with tic eeditor.

PLEAXSE 'rAKL~ NOTICE. -It is only, to clubs of ten or
more, to one address, that the paper is ten ceuts ecdi
a year. This is the very best %ve can do for you.

Please renie% CZI once, we do not wislit oeyu
narne froin our list of subscribcrs. 0loeyu

ur thanks are due to Rev. Mr. Kirby for bis kind-.
ness in contributing to our paper. We wvill ail be
glad to hear froni him again.

.We are glad to be able to -ivê part of tli6 paper on
".Mission Band Work,," whîich bas been on hand some
timie, wvaiting for à favorable opportunity-are sure it
will be helpful to our readels.

N. e. ANDP. E. ISLAND B.ND NOTEs.
Nearly ail the Batirk have returned the Second

Quarterly IPeport Cardseand nîany Bands report pro;
gress. A few Bauds mention discouragemniets, and
those 'vho have not returned the cards wve are anxious-

.lyý waiting to liear froin,
Union Baud, Union, P. E. I., held their annual tea-

and Christrmas tree. Amounit raised $34,00. "Happ)Y
\Vorkers," Sutnmerside, gave an ',At lJome't a short
lime ago , collection $5.oo. At an entertainment
given by *-Cartnwell" Band, Point de Bute, on Maich-
141h, the sum of $28.00 Was realized. "Loyal Wrok-
ers," Montague, have miade $iS.69 since September:-
tWelve copies Of PDALM BRANORi are taken and ten
copies of &The Liitle liissionary."»

Miss Mira Lowther, Searetown, wvrtes: "'Anchor
of IIope" Blaud is mak-ing some progress. Our regu-
lar meetings are iuteresting. Each member takes ber
turu ini leading. Preparations are now being nmade.
for a social. to which we have invired all th~e young
people arouîd. We were flot able to have a publIic
(.hristimas service, but ouir liresident invited the reeni-
bers to lier home, wvhere tea wvas provided for ail, a:fter
which wve gave in our offering, aniountingý t0 $2.00.
We find the fie.d studies in PAL.% BRANCH interesting
and instructive. We like the whole paper, and wonld
flot like to do wvithout it.

A neiv Baud ha& been organized, by Mrs. Re&-.)
Wnî. Tlowvard, at Winslre North celled "Pa-asy," with
a meambership of 16. Much interest is nîanifested by
the menibeis, wvho scem anxious zo work for the

lu "Écbruary M4rs Lucas organized a Baud at Sussex
%vih a nembership) of 2o. HIiss Bertie Mags'as
elected President, and Master I-Iar-y Hamilton, Cor.-
Sec. T'heir first mieeting afier org.ization %vas held
M-arch 4th. Aiter the op-n-Ing ex,'rcise,%s MIrs Lucas
gave aun inttresftig and instructive t.l on japan.

.i'hen the naiix -Never Give Upl 'vas chosen for
their Band. ..
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HOLZNBSS REQ UIRED IN MISSIONV
WORK.

SOULD itnot be very intcresting to read the
,~thoughtful answers given by each reader

Of the PUbt BRANCII if asked the question,
What did the blessed Saviaur niean wihen

He issued the command '"Be ye perfect as your
Father in Ileaven is perfect." Some wouild no doubt
say: to be perfect as Our Fatiier in Heaven is quiteè
impossible. But wvou1d jesus comnmand us to do im-
possibilitiesP Surely not. Let us try and see what
H1e did mean. W'e know that the eternal God in Ris
infiffite holiness and attributes is far bcyond auy
human imitation. H1e has a holiness ana perfection
ait His own. So We, acca~rding.to our ability miust
have a perfection of characte. zttainabie to thc
humanity redeemed by ttie Saviour, who purchased
by His death our restoration to, the favor and image
of God, in w!iose image weyi ere first created. jesus
is mnade unto, us wisdom alid righteousness, sanctifi-
cation and redemption. While in these imperfect
bodies we shall neyer be perrect in kr.,owledge or in
judgrnent, but i1ooking to Jesus, trusting Him, and
trying to obey Ris commnands, God aècepis our-
feeble efforts and we may bc preserved blatneless and
at last presented -fauldess. We read of job, Noah,

*of Asa and othiers who wÈre -called perfect mnen, but
th'Urè were many things in their lives which were
faulty. EvidentIy their judgment and knowledgz
were iniperfect and they made many inistakes, but if
with our best energies we seek to know and do God's
wiIl, trusting in jesus our-righteousness, we "«-shah.
not corne into condemna-tioni.» Our blessed Saviour
saîd, «'If ye love mie ye wiI keep my contmandments.»
His hast command to His -disciples was tu go into all
the world and teach ail nations. The inargin says,
"inake Christians of ai! natkprs.'1 How we value the

Iast words of our dear friend:>, just as they are leaving
us. The disciples followed about their blessed MLtster
after R1e had been r'estored to them froin the grave,
and treasured up every word that feil from RHis lips.
On that mernorable ascension day Ile Led them out
as far as Bethany, speaking to thern of things pertain-
iiig to Ris kingdom and giving them Ris hast coin-
mands. 11e knew, they were at best but weakc,

*imperfect men, but ' ie proniised thtrn, if they were
obedienit, that power from the Uohy Ghiost should bc
given themn, rendering. tliem abundantly able to
accomplieh ail that Ht required of theoa. They were
to rernain i. 'erusalemn in prayer and supplication until
the promised power was bestowed upon theni. They
we re tq go forth4t Samar-la and ail judea, and tt.,
the tiftermost tarts of the earth. How littie those.

loving disciples seemed to reahize wvhat %vas imrnmedi-
ately to follow, but as their adored Master 'vas speak-
ing; lifting up those biessed nzil.pierced hands in
blessing and benediction, *solenny and silently Hie
arose before their astonished gaze, until a clQud re-
ceived LIim out of their sight. While thus standing
in awe.stricken wouder, suddenly two bright-winged
angels appeared in their midst, wvho, with cornforiing
words assured thern, that as they had thui s'een Ifum
ascend into Heaven, so in like manner He would
come again. As their, preeious Master *had- been,
restored to thern front the dead, they seemed ever
after to have carried abouit with thei the thoughit
that Rie ivould again ézie long'reappear. So they went
to Jertusalein as Re hiad directed, and continued in
prayer and supplication, until the proniised loly,
Spirit Nvas given themn, after which they went forth
inàto' ail the then known world, preaching the gospel
news, and multitudets by zhousands, were won for
Christ. While belié trs t .is continued working.un-
der the power of the I¶oly, Ghost, how were they blest
and what wvonderful success attended their efforts.
Had thîs state of things but continued, how soon the
whole world would have been reachedl, and as the
nations increased the apostolic doctrine of jesus and
Him crucified, would have continued to spread, until
heathenismi and Paganism would have been unknown.
But alas 1 as we read in St. John's appeal to the,
churches in Asia, in the ist chapters of the Revela-
tions, we find they relapsedînto Laodicea-a lukewarm-
ness and indifférence, overcome by the love of the'
world and worldly rich-s and honors, until bereft of
the Spirit's power, as in the dark ages the nations
sank into idolatry and heathenisin, and now how rnany
Millions have neyer even heard of the name of jesus.
Thank God, in these hater days the Holy Spirit is
again working, and our niissionary societies are seek.
ing by Ris power to obey these hast comnmands of otur
risen, Lord. Wesley said, that God raised up the
Mvethodist church in order to spread Scriptural hohi-
ness throughout the world. Oh how long. have we
-neglected to fulfil this divine purpose. How miany
have gone down to everhasting death whîle we have
delayed ? My dear sisters, shall the blood of souls befound on our skirt.s ? Let us arise and do ail .we can
to haste-A this soul saving work. But nothîng can be
done without the power of the Holy Spirit. It is
still ours if we seek it as did the early disciples, wait-
ing upon God in believing prayer and holy consecra-
tion. Thank God for those who have thus couse-
crated thernselves, and are bearing the burden and
heat of the dây ; but how many stand aloof as though
they cared for none of these things. Oh if the
thousands of Our churches were thus anointed by the

-Holy Ghost, how many of our young people in their
youthful strength and vigor would be offering for
distant fields, wvhile those at home would aIl aid by
prayers and offerings and every effective effort, until
speedily the kingdouis of this earth would become
the kingdoms of our Lord and Ris Christ.

C. kcs.
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%dres-CntusiN JoY, 282 Prhncess St,, St. John, N. B.

Last month Cour;in Joy gave ber young cousins
srnethilng to think of and write about, and she is
eqncli pleased to find thiat two of thern have complied
wîth ber request'so promptly and'so well.

Cousin Winnie says: " I think Easter means life,
Life -for Christi life- for us." That is a beautiful.
answer and mneans just what Jesus said of it 1-imsielf.
"*3edauseýl live ye shall live Rlo'le said this to
HliârdiscIples.%who feit sad and discouraged because
Ri#'was soon la be taken from, thern B)ut fe says it
t6i ils, too, to'da., for we are as truly H is disciples as
.Peter and James and John if wc really lave Hiu and
are trying to serve and please Hini.

.Little cousin Lucy shows the truc Easter spirit when
she says -. "Easter is the day Jesus rose froxu the dead;
wè ought to be very thankful that fIe died to Save us
froni our sins»" Yes, indeed, Easter nîcans joy and
tbik'fulntss, as welI as, life, and in that sense every
day «may be an Easter day.

Vou 1,aill'ail be intereste, in the F"ield Study this
rnonth, for it tellsof a dce litle girl who, for love's
sake, did brave deeds. Cousin joy thinks that deair
little Kathleen will be heard froni, in alter days, on
the inissionary ifeid. Yoit must ai pray for her, that
(4od %YiIl make up to her for the friends slie has lost
a.whilc, under such sad circuxustances.

Leters and puzzles received for which we have flot
rooiu this rannh.

DUAR COUSIN JOV.-We tiâke 20 copies of the PALm
BRANcit in our Mission Baud and like it very ranch.
Enclosed .you wvîlI find a puzzle which 1 woid like
published, if you think it is wvorthy.

St. John. Your loving cousin, Lois BAINé

Vou sent us no answcr îo.y-our puzzle, Cousin Lois.
WVe will printi t when jo dô.

DE&R COUSIN jov.--The answer to Cousin Alice's
puzzle is -junior Star Mission Ba-Pd," and to Cousin
Zelîals '-Friendly Workers' Your ioving cousin,

Petite iiirMarchi 25. BERRY POsTER.
DrAR CflusiN Jo.-Ibelong to the "6joyous Work

etrel Band. My sister takes the PAL,%i BRÂNzcii and 1
hike it very much., We are preparing for. an Easter
cnîecrtainment. 1 think the answer to one of the
March puzzles is "Miss, CartmelJ,» and two of the
April ones art "Junior Star eMission -Band" and
"llriendiy WVorkers." YourTovingcouin,

Caipe Negro, N. S. MYSIE SWAINE.

DEAR COUSIN JOY.-I ain a meiriber of the "Day
Spring" Mission Band. 1 take the PALMx BiRAmCu
and like it very rnuch. 1 wil send a: puzzle and if it
is ail right yout may print it in your paper whenever
you have space., 1 think I have fotund the answers to
hoth of the March puzzles and the first and third of
April's. 1irst of March's, "Ahchor of Hlope" ; second,
"M1Niss Cartrnell"; First of April's, 'I.junior Star Mis-
sion Band"; last, l"Friendlly Workers."

Your loving cousin,
Nappan, N. S.LILLIE BLAIR~.
DEAR COUSIN Jo.-I think 1' have got the answers

to the Api puzzles. They aie: ist, "Junior Star
Mission Blýaud"; 3rd, "Friendly Workers." The
second I do not know;, I tried severl tinies but fai led.
I arà sending a puzzle to yeu, it is the first one 1 ever
made, and I hope that it is worth publishing. Easter
is the day that Jesus rose from the dead and we
should feel very thankful that Rie died to save us froxu
our sis. Your loving cousin,

Sackville. Lucy DOULL.
*Puzzle next month, Cousin Lucy.

DEAtt COUSIN.,oy.-The answcrs to the puzzles for
April are : -Junior S5tar Mission Band," "Friendly
Worker.-," and "Live peaceably with ail mca).»

Your loving cousin,
Petite Riviere. MAGGIE M . GE..
DEAR COUSIN JOY.-I1 belong to the "Aà.ctive WNork,

ers" Mission Band of Marysville. I take the PALM
BRANCH and think it a very nice paper. I have
found the anrwers to April pu>zles. «The frst is, 1
think, "Junior Star Mission Band," and last "Friend-
ly Workers."1 I have made a puzzle. myseif and if
you think it is worth printiug I xuight send it to you.
I think Il will close for this tume, ivith love to you..

Your loving cousin,
hMarysviile, N. B. M1NE
î)EAR CousiN joy.-I think Easter means life.

!4ife for Christ and life for us. The answer to the
April puzzles are: « junior Star Mission Band," "Live
peaceably with ail nien," and "Friendly Helpers."
May alt the~ blcssings of Eastei he yours is the wish
of Your Ioving cousin,

Maccan WîrNNxE IoiC.

MAY PUZZLES.

1 arn corposed of 14 letters.
My S. 9, t0, 11, is what most men do.
My 14, 12. 1, 4, is what inerchant. do.
My 1, 2, 6, 7, 14. is what birds cannot do whthout.
?d y 13, 5, 6, 7. is what belis do.

*My whole is what wc ai! should be.
London. letr.-L1zz71 MORTIMEX.

1 arn composta of 9 lte
bly 1, 2. G, is an Istaclie.
My 3. »Î. C, is to iend.
My, 8, 4, 19. is to apply,
My 5 is a consonant.
My wbolc is wbat jesus did. MîNNIa McCo,%Is.'
I amn cornposed or 12 lettems
My 0, 7, Il, q., is sorncîhing %%e ail do.

My 1, 2, ý%, às a kind of gms.
M y 3, 10, 3# 4, 10, 8, is sornei ~uSed for seamoni ig.
my whoie is the naine of Our 12

P. E I. ?ItY
}'xzri TkJxr.-Fefthworr yb ethit usri.'i ey ahLA onkw etrish.

Kreswk UEI Li£.
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E~ had just coine in froni our annual Mlissionary
Smeeting, and it bad been such a good meeting

Sto,.. 'l'le speeches werc short, briglit and
earnest ; the singing was lively and hearty, and

therc were quite a numaber present. But wlhen we
came to count the collection, it wvas, oh 1 su ;siall.
<#.Fifteeii dollars less than last year !" I exclaiuied in.
disuîay. "Surely there mnust be some mistake," but
no, the fact remained. "«And, r<eal1y, I cannot blame'
the people either," said iny huz3band. "One 'of our
men told me vesterday that hç. put fifty dollars into
the inackerel fishing last spring and onhy took -thi rty'
out. His is not, hy any means, the worst case. 1
fear some of them have Iost everything."

Just then our seven year old Frank came and laid
his head against my shoulder and asked. "-Mammna,
couldn't I do something to hclp, the missionaries ? I'd,
like to so much."

'II don't know, dear,1» . answered. "l'in afraid.
.you're too littie. "But," seeing the troubled look,:
icyou can pray -for themn, and you know Mr. Cassidy
said they wanted ou.r prayers.»

The next day Frank came rushing in from school.
shouting, "'A hundred in spellings to-day, mamma 1"'

l"Weffl now if that is flot fine,"2 1 replied, III believe:
l'Il have to, give you a cent.'"

"O« inamnia, -will you really, and can 1 put it in the
Mission Box, and will you give me a cent every day.
1 get a hundred, to put in the Mission Box ?"' he.
asked, breathlessly.

4CYes," 1 said, TR'i give youù a cent every day youý
have nto mistake, if you'l give mie a cent every day'
you have one mistake.>

"IAil right," he replied, writh a -boyish chuckle,.
111 guess you won't get many of your cents back."

Ail through the* long winter -evenings the littie
filow toiled patiently at t.he often loig. liard
wvords, and it was a very weary, boy wha sometimes,
-lay down to sleep with the words, "'But 1l know thein
ail now, don't 1 niamia ?" on his lips.

One day Ihappened to mention the matter to a,
friend, the wife of a merchant. "WNell,lImustsay,lIarn
ashaîmed of myself," she exclaimed. ",Here is that dear
baby trying to lIelpthe missionaries and I only signed,
a dollar, and thought 1 did very well. 1 think l'il try:
the cent a day plan too, and perhaps l'Il put in'
an extra now and then just for good measure," she
added, haif laughing. As she was going away she
said, 111 shall tell somne more of the friends about'
Frank's Mission Box," and she kept her word.

Wheu our nissionary manies were collected in the'
Spring, Frauk>s box contained ore dollar and nine
cents, the result of bard, faithful. study, in order Io.
help his beloved missionaries. Mrs. M. brought, as
her personal contribution, five dollars and thiirty!
cents, and, as a resuit of ber vigorous canvass among
lier friends,,ro, whom she told the 6itory of Frank's
Mission B1ox, twenty-flve dollars were added to C«ir
funds, andl the Ilissionary Report showed a net in-.
crease of ten dollars.

Canso, N. S. J. .

A 'LEITER TO TH£, MfISSýJoN IMNDS.

DEAR CHILDREN CF THE PALNM IRANH,-I Oftell
promised to have a talk with you through your paper,
but I sec so vcry littie in the PAM BRANCH froI11 tlie
ministers that 1 arn, haif timid about writing ow
However, as .the ppet says, or somebody else: "'Noth-
ing venture nathiug have," :1I will write it and try
if the genial Editiess will let mie have a wrAting talk
with you.

Iarn sot'y that 1 have flot a betteî pen to .write
with, mine does. flot seemi to be like the orne the littie
guIi went to buy. She asked for "la peu which would
not spilh, nor splutter noi speli the words wroi)g.» Whàt
fun if we could buy that kind of peu, we shout:d
neyer be kept in school for bad spelling thon. Stihli
I would rather lie kept in .school for bad spelling th=.
for bad conduct.

Badi conduct 1 Well now, fanoy me talkingto Mis-
sion Band children about bad conduct!1 Well now,.
Mr. Pen, if you make a nîistake like that again 1 will
just put you out of the holder and you shahl not write
another hune. Ail Mission Baud 'childreu are good
for something, and by the arnount. of mon.ey they
maise for Misqions they are good collectors, any way.

Well now, childreu, what shah! I say to you ? 1 hope
you are- flot saying with the littie boy who, when -a
minister had been speaking a very long time, said,
<'Now dhidren, what more shall 1 say?" answered,
",Please. sir, say amen and sit dowu."

.I intended to tell you something about the work of
God in -New Guinea, when 1 started, but here my
letter is long enough perhaps. A few ye3rs ago there
were no Christians in the. place, and the people were
cannibals, that is, they would eat humnan flesh, and the
missionary out there says the people used to think
those who did not like a good slice of man or womnan
were destitute of good taste. On one occasion the
Rev. James Chalmers was invited to a supper where
they lad some toast nman -and womnan, and one deir
littie chîld was also brought to bc killed for the feast,
but she was spared. Why, do you think? *Ouly lie-
cause she was too small, flot large enougli to M-ake :a
good big feast.

Oh, dear children, think how awful to live in a
country where they have no Sabbâth schools or, Mis-
sion Bands as, Vou have, and where they have neyer
lcarned to say:-

c'Our Father who art i Heaveni."
I will not Write any more this time, as I must first

find out if nîy louter wihl get int the PALM IIRAYNCH,
thon, if 1 find out you would like some more talk wh
nie, I ivili Write again. MWishiug you a prosperous
year for the M1ission Bands aiid thaeir meetings,

1 rernain, W. J. KiRgy.*
Çharlottetowii P. E. I., March iz
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HAMILTON BRANdII.
Miss jessie WVatts, Cor.-Sec , Vahbi, Ont., writes:

Our ",Cheerful WVorkers" Mission Baud has beeui
organized about a year and six months. WVe have, on
an average, about fifteen members at our meetings.
which take place once a month. Since our organiza-
tion we have had two concerts and the proceeds we
received werefairly good. WVe made one qui it which
we sold for $3.00, also scme iron-holders for which
we made quite a lot. A short time ago we had htcre
a Persian who kectured to a large crowd on hisi native
country Persia. The lecture was splendid and we
learned a great deal about the z;avage way in which
the people there live. There is great nced of mission-
aries beiiig sent there to teach the people the right
way to live. We ail like yonr PALM BR.ANcH very
much and think every B vid should send in somne
itemns of news to mé%e it sil: more interesting.

N. S. R~oNOTES.
W-e have niany words of cheer froin the l3ands and

Cireles this nmonth.
The -Golden Rule" Circle, Dartmouth, writes:

46%e are preparing for a fancy sale to corne off in the
early part of the sumnier. Have six new menmbers
this year and have adopted the -'Talent" scheme,
thereby hoping to increase our funds. Take fifteen
cop)ies of the PALbi BRANcH, and with such a conipe-
.tent president as Mrs. Raukin, we.will. no doubt do a
good year's. work."

The «"Earnest Gleaners"' of Yarmouth, held a 'flirth-
day Party'in lanuzary, nt which they- made over, $*31 .oo.
.me> report good attendlance and a large number of
new merribers.

The "Morning Star" Baud, Musquodoboit, owing
to prevaleuce of measles aîxd scarlet fever, have been
unable to hold regular meetings. At a sale held in
December they raised $5:oo.

"L1one Star" Band, Hamilton, Bermuda, says.: f'We
were pleased to have quite a number of visitors at
" -r Mfarch meeting, among whom was Mrs. (Rev.)

je E. H-unter, %rho favored us with anjaddress."
WVe are glad to hear that the interest is increasing

11i!ong the fflilling WVorkers," laccan.
'Coraline" Mission Circle, Halifax, lias just held a

very successful '.Birthday Party,' froni which over
t6D.oo was realized.

the "Little Helperb," Barrington, held a public
meeting on Match 4th, consisting of singing, recfia-
tions and exercises, which added $3.61 to their
treasur>'.

"Bonair" Band, Upper Port La Tour, is making
excellent progress, attendance good, averaging 3,,
and new miembers are being added ever>' nonth.

"%Rope 1-olders" Band, Bear River, realized :30
C .their public mneeting.
The Presidenit ot "SUiver Strýeatît" Mission Baud,

8Sheiburme, bent, a box to the Supply Committee, Hali-
fax, some tirne ago, containing among other things a
quilt made by two mem-bers of the Mission Band.
They are now planning new work for the near future.

At a concert givcn Mairch 26th, by '«Buds of Pro-
miise'B]iiid, Dartmouth, uyer $--6.oo was realized.

"Weslcy Centennial" Rand, Cheverie, reports:
"h1)otu a tea, held iii connection willh the Sabbatîî
scbool, $3.9o was raiset' for Missions."

"Rays of LighV" Band, Amnherst, gave a puýblic en-
tertainnient flot long age. A silver collection vias
taken which aniounted to Si12.5o.

Charles.St. Circle, Halifax, reports the interest of
their meeting8 steadily growin& membership increas-
ing. M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

BAT- 0F QUTINTE- BAND NOTjES.

A Mission has been organized at East Manilla
called -Nightingale"

Cor.-Sec., Miss Amy WVhite, Peterboro, «'Llght
Bearers,"' reports unretnitting work with good mneet-
ings. A Social and Bazaar held before Christmý,,ý
netted $21 .oo.

Lindsay, "Excelsior." In t>ecemlber a baie of
bcdding and clothing, valued at $-t5.o0 was sent to
Manitoba. In February a bale worth $12~.00 was Sent
tu l-liawatha. A missionary entertainm-cent, at which
a collection was taken, ainounted Io tio.58. A fée
is neyer charged at the entertaintuents held in the in-
terests of this Band as they do flot wish to debar any-
one frcrn the grod thal, tny bc derived front thetu.

Lindsay ' Cleerful WVorkers" meet on alternate
Saturday afternooas. At each meeting the time has
been spent working on qui1ts, te be s *old to increase
their treasury. A collection at a lecture p. ven by
Rev. Mr. Cassidy is for the sanie purpose. This
juvenile Band assists the senior Band to support a
Chinese girl ii British Columbia.

Napance juvenile Band is doing well. An enter-
tainmnent given the 3rd inst., by the members, was a
great success. A large audience greeted the littie
ones. The boys won aill hearts by Jieir clear voices
and manly bearing. The girls rendered dialogues,
recitations, cind 0. tuses, in charming style and te-
ceived encore's. The evening netted the ]§and $8.oo
clear of ail expense.

Smaithvillé reports an .average attendance Of 33
duriug quarter,

Foxboro reports three new members during quarter.
M. G. H.

L. J. Payne, Cor.-',c., writes :-The record o,' the
Tetea Gouche Band j..s not been quite ail we would
desire for the past year. Circunistances have not7been
very favorable Io a thoroughly successfül working,
but we hope that this year will be a marked iniprove-
nient to this end. We trust everv mnber wiUl feel
ber personal responsibili ty to retrieve the past. The
Baud opened the new year 'ýf mission work by an "At
Home,' to which, the parents were in.vitçd. An un-.
usually od programme was provided, music, read-
ings and recitations. At the close of the entertain-
ment refresimients of cake and coffeée were served and
a social Lime enjoyed by ail. Our membership has
increased and it is our prayer that the money we bave
raised rnay be owned and blessed of God, and that
our Band mnay be a lighit to shine into dark places
and will prove the power of God unto salîration.

(Continued On 4th page.>


